
* 50th Annual Christmas Cantata: Choir practice is on Thursdays at 7:00PM in the
Lewiston Adventist Church (1212 19th st.). There is still time to join in; just show
up and you'll "join the ranks"! This year's Christmas Cantata is on Saturday,
December 18th.

11/13  ABC Express in our valley: The Adventist Book Center will come to
Beacon Christian School (615 Stewart Ave., Lewiston) from 5:006:30 PM. Due
to the rise in Covid cases, they will only be dropping off our preorders. To order
books or foods, go to www.uccsda.org/abc or call 800.286.0161. The 8th grade
students of Beacon Christian School are selling veggie dog meals (like they did
before Covid hit us) during this time (so come hungry)!

Sign up for UCC news: Get news from around our Conference: news@uccsda.org.

SSaabbbbaatthh SScchhooooll CCllaasssseess
Babies & Children They'll meet upstairs. (go out the front door
& take the stairs on your left.)
Young Adults Twice a month they'll meet just beyond the
bathroom (up the ramp) & around the corner.
Adults They'll meet in the sanctuary.

Sabbath School Classes

LLeewwiissCCllaarrkk VVaalllleeyy SSuunnddoowwnn
SSaabbbbaatthh,, OOccttoobbeerr 3300,, 22002211.......... 55::3355 PM

FFrriiddaayy,, NNoovveemmbbeerr 55,, 22002211................ 55::2277 PM
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LLEEWWIISS--CCLLAARRKK VVAALLLLEEYY AADDVVEENNTTIISSTT MMEEDDIIAA
T E L E V I S I O N

:: HHaappppyy 1166tthh bbiirrtthhddaayy,, CCaalleebb VViixxiiee!!

..EETTCC

"So I took it from [the angel's] hand, and
ate it! And just as he had said, it was sweet
in my mouth, but it gave me a stomachache
when I swallowed it. Then he told me, 'You
must prophesy further about many peoples,

nations, tribes, and kings."

Welcome to

GGoooodd NNeewwss
FFeelllloowwsshhiipp!!!!

TThhiiss WWeeeekk ((1100//33001111//55))

~ EG White, The Great Controversy, 569

""RReemmaaiinn iinn GGoodd'' ss
lloovvee aass yyoouu llooookk ffoorr

tthhee mmeerrccyy ooff oouurr
LLoorrdd JJeessuuss CChhrr ii ss tt ttoo

ggiivvee yyoouu eetteerrnnaall
ll ii ffee ""




